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ANNUS MEDICUS, 1878. miechanical interference, but also threatens to
supi laut the older procedares altogether. Mr.
Berkeley Hill records a case iii which lithotomly

The year 1,378 will be remarkable, in, the surgi- îad to be performîed twice within two and a-
cal history of stone, not only foi the publicalion half nonths, owing to the cystitis favouring the
of the record of Sir Henry Thompson's uparal- f'ormnation of another stone. After the second
bled statistics, but also for the good work done operation, washings of the bladder by Clover's
within its limits and the two new operations of bottle cured the cystitis. Dr. Andrews, of
Mr. Teevan and Dr. Bigelow, of Harvard. Sir Chicag, lias invented a searcher for minute par-
Henry Thomupson published, at a meeting of the ticles of stont in the bladder. It consists of aRoyal Medical and Chirurgical Society, the sta- metal tube like a catheter, or Sonde Coudé to
tistics of tive hundred cases of stone in his own which a rubber tube with ear-piece may be at-
practice. Four hundred and twenty-two were taclied. This is mach more practical and sensi-
treated by lithotrity and seventy-eight by ble than the application of the microphone, and
ithotomy, with sixty-one deaths, or a nortalitv is almost identical with Dr. Leftwich's

" er cent. The publihd -az of tatory-sound. Mr. Maunder speaks very
Cheselden, Martinicau, Brodie, and Fergusson highly of Buckston Brown's dilatable tampon
give fouir hundred and twenty-two e tses, with in arresting hSnorrhagc after lithotomy. Dr.
ixty-nine dcaths, or 13-98 per cent. The C. W. Dulles, in the April numîber of the

general conclusion reached was that lithotrity American Journal of Medical Science, returns
as unsuitable for stones more than one inch to his advocacy of the too-much neglected

mii their long diameter. Mr. Teevan bas this operation of' suprapubic lithotomy. Mr.
-ear combined the operation of lithotrity with Jonathaln Hutchinson's cae this year, how-

edian lithotouy at one sitting, with good ever, does not redound to its favour.
esult, in the case of a patient suffering siil- The value of quinine injections (20 grains
Janeously froni calculus, albumîinuriî, chronic to 25 ounces water, with a little sulphuric

nehitis, stricture of the urefhra and vesical acid or brown vinegar) in bladder affec-
"tny. Dr. Bigelow's operation is called litho- tions attended with urine loaded with pus

axy. It consists in a prolonged andIl and extremely offensive, has again been pointed
Droligli crushing of the Stone, (by a new out by Mr. Nunnx, and confirmed by numerousUthotnte which lie lias invented) and the other observers. Mr. Reginald Harrison, of
eu ation of tie whole of the fraginents at the Liverpool, bears testimony to the efiicacy of

of OPeration uy means of special-shaped the local treatment by sluppositories, for the1ýge tubes, or catheters, and an aspirating introduction of which lie has inventel a pessary
a modification of Clover's and Nelaton's. catheter. Reuben A. Vance, o' Gallipolis,Noperation1 has so far been %ery successful, records a case of inversion of the bladder in a

noly revolutionizes our old ideas as to femnale child reduced without difficulty. Pan-
erance or intolerance by the bladder of coast, of Philadelphia, lias introduced a new


